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Planners Approve 7 Candidates File
Redoing for New For S&od BO~
Business Section Peaces in Race

By a ~-0 vote. the Plan. When Thursday’s nominatla~
ning Board opened the way tar deadline bad passvd, Franld~
rezonthS of a large t~act of lar~

had seven candidates -- six manat Franklin Boulevard and
Hamilton Street from R-? to B~ and one woman--4br three sea~
for conwnercinl development, an the Board of Education.

The vote, taken at the beard’s The thiiswing day ballot POSN
reguinr meeting Thursday nigM tions were drawn in the office
In TOWnShip Hsil* was on a roe- of boat~l secretary Fthrence
mnmendatioh that the Council Randolph, and the order at the
legininth the rezonleg by orni- Feb. 11 eisctlon wig be as fob

]OWS~

program ~r IB acres is dimmed F~ter Burnett Leonard B, Blesoh, .
Jack Fozenel,

for the area by 6omerset De-. n Named .o.. ~, Pisrry, ~.,vethpment Company which has
urnett Michael Peases, Ipurchased the Diamond ~nes Mrs. Barbara Sagarinf..d ~er pro.~oslo ine .~ TO Co ty Mental ~’~ F. ~edes,

posal development area, and re- ~ Thomas F¯ Dalton.(at*tt ~t.oto~ portedl~ bad acg~red optic~ts on
Only Mr, Dalton is an tneum~Vivl~ Lahore and bet mother, Mrs, Ba~el Sawyer other properties,~artof~=~,byins Health Board ~of .e,s..~n.~..=f=~

Fra by tea, be.~ ,a~ad ~IS.,
nklin’s let Ba of ’64 ~°~rs Is m=ni.~=, by ap~intme.f eor~ the,,.,

ed. atVd the C~rJct~ is 8chediti~d Councilman Foster Burner of following the t~signaUon of J’,
[oputthesepareeisupforpubllc FrankLin¯a4th Wardwasone of Frederick Seythrin. The two

c,ll~awy, e ,ale.
fogr .e~/ members appointed ether terms expiring iW~ too.inIs Vivian Lanore ¯ r ~,.~,.el, .~, Co=t, ~ontni ..ith a. ine. h~by.o~F=.

Ales approved unanimously Bt)ard by Free~Ider-Direetor at and Dr. germ An¢~r~n,
Frankitq’s First Baby of the .... ~ed retert~d to the CouneB- to~ ~enry Feinersinn at ~ul~alsy’s

Year---the TownshJp’s Tercente Vielan is ~o. g for the edopBoll were reoommeedatlons roorgeaSzatiox~ m~eting of the Former MaYer
nary Tot -- is Vtelm~ ~mtore Sawyem, the laird d~t~hte~ to permit more than one dwell; County administration. Mr. Feacos ~rvad fis Frank. "
Sawyer, a bouncer of ni~ pounds in a family heavy vdt~"~eles, tag on five-acre research aries, Another south county resident Ira’s mayor in 19M, when he was
14 ounces, born at 4:44 p.m. Her brothers are Daniel ;rr., I~ mob homes to be used 0niy for Joth~g" the beard this year is a Dem0¢ratio member of the.
Jan, I In Some~et Hospital ~ Joh~ C, ti~t~a, 11 Jamell Artls l mln@10¥ees, and to the eatohll~- Mrs, Ann Eeloh~ss of MmU- goverPJng body. Hls wife, Ann,
Mr, & Mrs. Daniel ~awyer Sidney, 7i ’~ ~rl~. ~nthdny ~ ment of cemeteries IS Reeearch- gombr¥ Taweehlp¯ is a member of the elementary
117 l~ani¢ Street. The new ba~B h~qB t~ glelert A4~eltural zones. " Rl~tard Reyt~old~ of Wniehun~ scbool tecelt~, and ineB r~alde

Margaret Marie, 12~ and Bal Under enielth d reduintlons~ was reappointed for anofhot with insir two ¢hlldren on Cop-

Golden-.r~.%s;"" bern Uarle.e ~ ~.~... ar.a .rmBted .~ in.e year, ......d Mrs Fred pertain...d .a ,aa a~
A host Of prl~s from local in ]~=te ~d ~ genes, The Colas ef Greenbrook and John visor in the teeb~.teal service

thmlzeas or~md~fJons W e n t planners agreed that there pro- Drew of BernardsvJlle also were laboratories of American Cym~a.

- ----"_ _._._~_.~romV,...i..s’a fo’th inis week ~ the ~awyorv~=o.should be deleted from named to ftin terms, mid In Bour~ Brook, Long ~1~
home, the thee] companies co- the ~z~flin S Crate and llow ~on. William A. K, Ryan of Bed- advocate of conservation of local
operating With The Frmlklte trois adapted, minster was appointed to tt five- resources, Mr. Peaces last ~e=rFaee~ wlth his doctor’s order News~Record to gJve the First The beard teok inis action on year term on the County Library was elected to the beard of tru~in avoid ell unnecessary aerial. Baby of the Year a grand wel- Cotmcil advlc~, the governing Commission to succeed Dr, Law-" tees of the Stony Brook-Mlll.tie= for one year, Harold Goldencome.

of DavkthOn Avenue has re~gn-
body reaaBn~ qnickly in a rents Kerela of Neohanie Sta- stone Watershed Assccintio~.

ed frp~ the Finnnthg Board
The proud parents were bern recent proposal for a cemetet’5, tion, who bad served tar 10 Mrs. Sagarin served on the

whloh be Sad served as chair- in Sylvania, Ga. Mr. Sawyer instalinBon in Franklin Park. ~ears. ¯ beard’s advisory ecanmtitee thr.
man." came to the area In 1944 to work To the beard’s Zoning Cam- John Senesy of Bound Brook eonstruet~m of the bigh school

f~r the Johns-Manville Corp, in ~Uc¢ltllm~d aa ]=age lg) ~ld ~Johard Loininn of Somer~and HLllereel SchOol additionsMr. Oolden’s resignation was Manville. He stayed with the -- -- villa were reappoInted to three, and on a committee to improvereceived last week by Mayor company until 1951, when a Tenlativo Buret Due year terms on the County Plan. the physleal training BrogrsmsMichael Li~l and reported to the heart bendition and rheumatic FoP ~J]opt~oll Tol~ht nthg Board¯ in the Franklin scbeol system.
beard at ils regular monthly fever forced him to leave. His With Mr. Barnett’s appoint- She and her busband~ who re*meeting Thursday in Township wife came north in 11}47, and A brief, special meeting of the ment, Frankfin Township now side at lg .Franklin Court, haveHni~, they were married on March 27, ~ownship Council IS sebeduled has ain’mou servthg on the Coxm-two da,tghtera attendthg Pble

Mr, Gnide~’s successor was 1948. far today at 8 p.m. to permit ty level¯ Former Mayor Leonard Grove Manor ~Jc~ooLnot elected by the board last These are the gifts for the baby adoption at a temporary budget. Support is a member of the Mrs. Sogarln, Mr, Peaces andweek. and her family: The ananni budget is being Bre*
Board Of Ere°finns, former

In December l~Bd Mr. Golden A $:~5 Savings Bond-- from the pared by Township Manager Mayor George Cm=ovoy serves (Cm~tinued On Page d)
suffered a heart attack. Confln- Franklin Chamber of Com- William Law and is sch3dnled to

on the Welfare Board, W.
ed to the Intensive rare unit In meres, be presented to the governing of- RuSsell Laird is a veteran mere. Hearing To Be Resumed
Somerset Hospital, be was on A savings account, with an finials wJthth a few days.

bar o! the Planning Board, J.W. OIl Apartment Yarhrnee
the critical list for several days. Initial ~ deposit -- from the The next regular meeting of Pierce is with the Peck Com.
After a convalescent perthd he Franklin state Bank, the Connc[l Is sohedeled for ndssivn and Stephen C. Beld is ContinuMlbu of a hearing for
returned to his Job as industrial An electric vaporiser--from TUeBday ev~iting, a Mosqelth Bniermthelton Com-a zonin~ variance to Permit the
relations manager for the Rutgers Pharmacy.

C~8 ~ N~
mission member, eenstruct~on Of garden apart-

United Trans/ormer company In A ham for the christening ~ ¯ Thursday’s reorganisntinn manta ~ fasten Avenue near
New York City and resumed his from E & I cnierth~. ~e~s ~FB~ed meeting saw former Mayor WII- Franklin Boulevard la scheduled
PAaanin8 ~oard activities, A bouquet of flowers for the A serie~ of candidates’ ofghte linm Lanigan of Bridgewater be. for Tuesday night’s meeting of

¯ Almost one year to ine day mother -- from the FoStIIo sponsOred by the Towhship’~ gin a three-year term on the ins Board* of Adjustment In
after his first attack, Mr. GoldenFlorist. " , PTAs was thsugurated Beater. Board c~ Freeholders. Tow~thip Ball.
was felled again, Ones more be A StiFFlY of baby foods --from day in the high soh~l aadtteri. Mr. Fethersten lB.,) was re- Also scheduled to be aired is
went to Somerset Hospital for Bunyon’~ Super Market. urn, wJin all school bOard c~mdi, sieothd unanimousty to another art application from Levitt &
treatment, rettu-uthg ¯home on A perraanent for mofhez--~mrn dates for election to the Board ~ne-~ear term as board director, Sons for permission to construct
Christmas Day. Miss Sa ty Beauty Salon ̄  , of ]~ducatio~l of= Feb. 11 invited rbe ~inird member of the #~oup three hon~s on undersized lots
¯ This time he "was advised to A ea~ eaeh.f~F raotber--f~ to speak. Is F~ehnider Grace Omdsle (D). on Joknson Avenue,

’ By’unanimous vote, the board The varinnee appHvofisn forcease ell ulvJ¢ activities for one CO~ Sportswear Co; ~reo more "nights" are
~4~i~ued..weekly "menttltS~ the proposed apartment dwell-

¯
~,ear, and at this point be Ira- " A Ohbe for the c~l’tst~ sohedule~;
mediately reht~e~ from the from ~1~.a~klin Bakery." ~ - Tttesdm¥, Phillips Scbool, 7:d0 [we r~ei~gd tnoohhly beth~ine ~ has be~ filed by N¯T¯G,

~i~ ~innning BBard, ̄ An last*fence poliny f0r the p;m.; ¯ Wednesday, Elisabein sewf~emula. The board will Corp. of Ma~ewood. This earn.
, , .Mr, ~lden succeeded Andrew baby with the¯premittm P~ for¯ Avenee Sekoolt 8 p.m,, and 3an. hleM’in~ first Tuesday of every Baay want~ to erect eight six.

.Truhan I~ beard chabenan.,in One Baste-from Lewis H. Smith, :~1~ Fine Grove Mltnol. ~kJ~ni, month a*. II a,m, and on the atery buildings contnining M8
¯ : ;~ te~l ..... < ¯ ~wide la~arance.. -- ;=~,m,:. .. ~ ...... : . ~ g~ae~ay .a t d p.m. unith.

i
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C/mpk ~od*h Mo.o., ~.. ~,.d Mrs. Uhall Heads~tom~t..d B~d,,Mi, Gna]l Bride of Thomas o ~o.,,o..
Mo~H~ o~ ~. ~ w. th~ ~e c.*e ~., thet~ ~o... Vamps’ Auxiliary re Reside In Township

former Miss Marana Onall.
moon In Wasbklgthn, DIC., and , Dr. GShert K. Lehr, optome-

daughter of Mr, & Mrs, doh. nre re~ldMg at 88 1st AVenu~ Mrs. Michael UhMI has ttthen irish, will make his home ira

OnM] o! 19 Httyler ROad, olfiee aa president ~ the East F~’anklin TownaMp negt l~onth.
The bride graduated fromBranchblrg, to Thomas Clmpko

~omervtge High SchOOl in 1980 PrtmklM FLre Comtlat~y I.adiOs Re recently opened Ms office at ¯
Jr., son el MrR. Thomas Clmbko and had been empMyed by Inter. Aux[liary~

848 Hamilton Street. He will re-
Of Grouser ~.oad, Rast Millstone,
nard the late Mr, Clmphe.

nnaon~t.Businese MaehMe~, Mr, Servl~S with her are Mi.s. ~lde in Plrte Grove Manor apart-
Clmpko uttende4 New Bruns- duilu~ Mare]d, vice-president; m~nts after ha and Doyle

The ceremony wn~ held in ~lck pub!ie seheols. He Is era. Mrs. ~an~es SOMoai, recording 8vbwart~ ot ~hePae..ILL, nre
Holy TrMtty CMhMt¢ Church, pMyed by the Michael WJlezvJ secretary; Mrs. Joseph Master. married.
Bradley Gardens, the Rev, John buildin~ firm In Manville¯ . house, c’~rreapot~dM~ secretary, A graduate of the Penn-
McMalle~ ,sfficMth~. The ........ and Mrs, MlehDel Tath, treasur- sylvanla Slate College of Oplor~l
RranThhurg Rescue Squad heild-

~~

er. etry tit 1900, Dr. Lehr attet~ded
]ng wt~s tnv ~ne of the e~sutng , The : v,~ president appoil~t~l T~amaf; ~effe~gon High .School,¯ E~z~betb, trod B~tTknell UnLveI~ree eptb~n,

the i~ilowin~{ ~mmltlee~:
The brlde wa.~ dressed In lull In ftomer~t Hosptthl atty. in Lewisburg, Pa, He h~

length satin and lace with a 3an. I--A daugMer, to Mr. & Welfare, Mrs. Ambony Cvr- beta Commuting to his ~omerset

¢rysthl nnd bearl crown. The Mrs. Daniel a~wyer, ll~ Frank pentlero; Mrs. Wlillam Vadala~ of!he from ’~h-ent~n.tor the paM
Mrs. Joseph BuLkilviah; uhaP. htee weeks.

mMd of honor wa~ Miss Theresa lath Mrs. Mn~tePheu~e; pubU0b Fox" !SO Mat ttt~ years of ~i~DeCanto of Route ~8, Hil[shor- ty, Mrs, ~rank Amoroson; host- :e~vlce with the U, S. Air ~oree,ough. MJs~ Cathy Abate, Miss Dee. 2~-~A soil, to Mr. & Mrs, eases. Mrs; Eugene gzahe, Mrs,
trod ~$ chief at the optometryMary Ann Dzuri~sLon, and two Mr*, Thomas L~mpkq 5r. hartes A. EEls, 77 Wins!oh Adolph Cannvesio, Mrs,

Car, vilr~e 8t Gbtmtae~ Ill,, AFR,sly!era of the bfde, Cathy a d
Ann. Marie,..eerved ~s brige~.[ P~tts or amwell Read, ,Mill- Dee. 2~--A son, to Mr. & Mra. pentlet~o. Mrs. Bulkilvish.
mama¯

I~t°n°’ U~ller8 we~ the Sotde’~l Johnntne a~omas, ~0 Pnrkside
A ~erFn¥ sate L~ ~hedulqd .to ~ierre is the capanl of South

T~e ~t r~an ~t’~s Oeo~ge br,~her~ Granary a~d $nh~ Jr ~treet be held Pe~, 19 in the firehOUse. Deimta.,

County, Bank. and Trust Company, of; Somerset,.
STATEMENT ~ CONDITION

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER3i, 1963 ’~ --.

RESOURCES
Cash On Hand and in Banks .......................... " 1,660,~7~.7~

U. 9.-.Government Securities ......................... 2,085,938.4,0
U. S. Gave!raiMent Agency Securltie~ ................... $4,5,350.14, The Board of Directors
State, County & MuldcipaI Bond~ ....................... 2,8.73,’511.99
Other Bond~ ............... " ........... .............. 639,443~28 : ~o~ ~. ~msso,~

Federal Reserve Bank Stock ....... ~... .............. 43,800;00
Cholrmm~

¯ , , Hi#aand Park, N, d, .

Loans on Bomls and Mortgages ....................... 6,$4,I,091.21
Oilier Loatz~ 4,464~165.33 memo L. nPoaa, ~

..................................... Be!tad Brookr N. ’J.
Bank Buildings, Furniture & Fixtures and Other Real Estate . . , 155,023;2~:,
Interest Earned..Not Received ......................... ~, 76,789;10 ;: ’~’ LO~m d. nowise

Other. Resonx~es .......... ~ ....................... 29,825.80,
.om~ ~t,~ok. ~. J.

TOTAL ,RESOURCES .............................. $L9,135,517.23 . o. EM~R’~ Vm~
E:~cut~ve Vice Presklent

LIABIL|TIES. , PRmP.AS E. FITZI,ATmCK
DhwT0 Stovkh6Jdei~: ~ Br~k, w~t~.co.

Capital, . $. 600,000,00 ’
........................ A..DA~I~ ;HIT.[J, Dr.

Sur~]uft .......................... ~60~0D.0~ :’. .......... Mobl/.e ’ coaese ’ "

Undivided Pl’bfit~’. ............ 18o~49.~a
L640,549.53 w. RUSSELL LAIRD

FrmkIM park. ~. J..

Dne To Depositor.:
OCl|l&l~, Deposits $ "6,’14~,086.06 ~ro~ u. bt*,Mtr.t~Z~AY =

................. ’ Bound. ~r~mk,. N.’J,.
Time DepoMth-. ................... 1L098,290.60"

I7,244,370.66 ARTUUR ~. ~oBm~o.~
Attott~y at Law

Dividend.Payable.January 2, 1964 .................... 12,000.00,
Unearned Dis.count ’ 177,567.85 , .~OBN d..SRI, r~¥ ,

Car, st rucUon Service C~a~pat~’,. Inc.
Reserves For Taxes and Expense ....................... 30,24.6.8t
Other Liabilities ...................... 30,776.38,,

TOTAL,LIABILITIES .......... , .................... $19,135,517.23 ,

@ UNION& ¥O~Rt~:A¥~ m 22~ E/~,,$~. " ¯ HAMIL;ON ST. (L}AItR,~tV~,:,-.
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.Schmakel Appolnts 8 .... Committees ORT Schedules Senior Play To Be Given Jan. 24, 25
Mdmbei’ship Tea ,,o= Heer~ W~. Y;.ng =~ Set~ Z~0~.ste~, aohn O’~o-.

Bight stsnd~J~co~1~t~8 for Muscollno, Gusinv Lawrenge, Gay," the comedy by Cornelia nell, Joy shields, ~attana Solo-
: the Son(arsot Volunteer Fire l~obert’R, ~mlth, John T¯ Me- The Brat membership tea o: Otis ~klaner and Eud~ Elm. bereft. A~totnmtte Abste and

Compar~ have been afil~i~thd Ke~ Jr,, ~.Jbe~.Helmstet~r. the year will. be held tonight by beough, Will be the Franklin Nhihotes Williams.
t by Warren SchmakeL president, ...Organization ;- Fred I~wb, the ~omersot C~apter of .worn- High School senior plsy thJe

as follows: ¯ "¯ ~alrmen¢ ~¢Daalal ~. Er;ck. en,s American OR’t in the berne The production will he given The thculty director is Mrs.
Membership -- Walter j. sen. vt Mrs. Ha’reid Rasoh, 12 ’New- twice, Jan. 24 ahd 2g, in the high Ella Sherer~ with Dawn Smith

Brown, ch~rman; Emantml P~roha~tn~ -- Ra~fnond. S~n- ldrk ~ROad, sthr~Jng at 8:~0 p.m.
Reshioh, Arthur E, Moore and ~er, chairman; Edwin F. Mrs, Paul Lerner writ he the ~cho~l aedithrium, Bath per- as s~udent director. Rocbot

hirmanre~ will start st 8 p,m, Cohen is in charge of rusks.up,
Howard T, S~yder. Bower,; Wsltei T’, Nedvo~W, greet spe~tker, and a ~ilm Will be The three loedthg roles will Cheryl Bo~ssll is proyerty man-

Socia]--Tofth Ehhi~ chairman; Jack Murrar¥. shown, be portra.~d by Patrlela Gllke. ager, ~ed Natalie Chodkowskt
M~u Horvbth, Jobs P~ Gro~so, ¯ Wetthye -- Peter pathdi~o Mrs, H~vey Garbow will be son, Susan Nye and Ronald Bart- heads tim ticket committee.

~oseph YuHsicin. vbelrman, this eveMng’~ hostess. " ~tek, Also in the cast are Anna Setters Powell and ~bert Ru-
Fresher--Nelson Birch, chair- Public Relations -- Roberl A meeting wa~ held MOnday Wlelgosz, peter Panasik, ~lph are c0-chatrmen o! the

man; Mlohael Romam~, Chris Degertaardt, chairman; Wtllinra
in Mrs, Leraer’a home, 33 Fox-. !erome HucuL Andrea Brown, publicity committee,

Relnbecb, Waiter S¯ Oghurn. B, ~ratz, John McNamere. wood Drive, to rehearse a skit

House & Grounds ~ Wthlam Coml~any ’,work nlghls *~ for written by Mrs. BenJami~ Rib

CrUm, oh~lrman; JOSeph H. the repair and maintmlance ot
bin. This ~klt will be presented

’ ~qulpment are held the first a~d at the ohapter’s next geltera]

,U~I4|L’~’L’ iVaJmp$ ~blrd Mo.d~,s ot e.ch =o.th st
meeiln,. J=. n. DR. GILBERT K; LEHR

F~iza ?:30 p,m. Jn a bern on the Smith
farm. DeMott Lane. where the TO DI~UaS OPEN BOUSING

Takes P]east~e in Announcing the Openir~

...~.lq,~ !Officer compony’s roRl~ S eq.lpmezR . AT ,MBETING q~J~YS stored. The first in n series of neigh,
of His Office for ths

berhoed meetings sponsored by
. . the Township Human Relatiop~ PRACrI’ICE OF O]PTOMB~B~John Dons~ is the new presi- Mass Giotto Amicarelli

committee will he he]d Tuesdaydent of the Blizabeth Avenue at
Fire Company, He was elected En~ged to R, G. DuBoi8 r~ght th the home 0t Mr,.& Mrs¯
recently to succeed Henry Gerald Rothberg, Bl Drak9 ~la BAMILTON STRBBT
Dzislak, who was elected to the The bethrethat of Miss Gloria ’RO~, The dJsctmston topic will

Anne Amiearelli, daughter of be oPen housing¯ SOMBP~BI*JL~, NEW JE~gBYbeard of ~rttslees.
Mr, & Mrn. Roceo Amicarelli ofThe c~mpeny’s new ehi~ is Tbomos Smtth, ~Lrmsn of

George Wobffarth, who succeeds 67 Roberts Road, to Richard G. the committee’s housing unit, Exsmhiailon of the Eyes Hours by A~ppoiotment
Joseph Trosky. DuBois, s~n oE Mr. & Mrs. AI- will expl~th his group’s posltlca~

At the company’s Chrlstmss bert DuBms of 58 Irvlngton Ave- on sn ~ hmming covenant Tstephohe ~t$,44~
p~rly held last month the Ladies sue, has been unnounced by the flow being circulated in the
Auxl]iary pre~ented the firs~en

prospeetlv~ bride’s parents. Township.
wlth n $1,0~ check. This was Miss Amicare]li, a greduate of
the second $1.000 gift the menSt. Pearl’s High SchOol. is
received f r o m the women’s secretary for John A. McKenm
gl~tlp. Mrs. Wah]testh is serving ~ New Bi~mswlek attorney.
her secored tei~ aS Auxiliary Her flnnce alsa graduate , ~ -

Also named ~o serve on the In Grand Forks, N.D., with the .,
administrative staff with Mr. B. S. Air Force. ~Donate are Dennis McCarthy, ~o wedding dote has been set,
viee-presidenh John Dono~ue,
secretary; Jossph Ganim, treas-
urer; CJem~t O’Gredy, fhaancisl AIHIOHII~e Be~ro~]lfll
..... tary, ait:] Chsrlss Spsngen- Of Miss Diane HoBghton ".o "

Or aberg, Vernon Lawrer~ce and Mr, Miss Dian--’~---’MT--Houghton,
Dzieisk, trustees.

the line at.if with Chlcf d~ughtcr of Mrs. Margaret
 o fo,th .... M .... Bou b o of  horob  treet derful "assistant chief; Edward Frah- ~nd Mauriee W. Heughto. for, won year
zyshen, foremen, and Mrs. Span- merly of New Brunswick, is be.
genberg, osslstaot foreman, throthed to Rieh’ard Z:’Osworth,....... f Mr our new Inn.

worth of ~lizaheth Avenue. Mrs. -- --
Nolan Agency, Ine~ ~[ouc~ton mede the announce.

ment+
Insurance Since 1850

The r¯rospeetive bride is a
~tohard E, Schmelz i graduaie of New Brunswi~

High School and is altending
R0tger8 University while work-
lug SS e secretary for E, R.
Squibb,

22 Maple St. Mr. Osworth is sn alumnus of
~ust one year ago title ~aturday, theSomerville, N. J, the ~anle high school and is a

RAI~DOLPH $-800@ Bulgers ~unier majoring in ge.
ograPby

[lew Somerville Inn was opened.

Our 24,th year in business and our first

In the new Inn has been oar most successful

SPRING SEMESTER BEGINS
- , We take this oppolqunily 1o pub|ieIy

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1964
thank our customers and friends for this

LANE ROBBINg SCHOOL ,uppo= snd patronage.

Class size limited t~ Insure lnalvldnat attentlot]

For Ages 21/2 through Grade 1

Transportation Supplied
I"

Be~lthlal COV~4,rX Ainlospher@
Mot Lunehe~ Served

, FULL AND HALF.DAY SESSIONS ~"

’ " ~" ’ ’ N. J, State Appz,oved ,~

’ Fa~ additional ~e~matlofi;~all "k.,~’)

A~ ..... ~,, . " , ,~ ’On-U.$:?HigHway 22

¯ ~ .

















eef~z. ~e ~s~ o~

23cAPPLESAUCE,o,.~,~ SUNDAY, JANUARY 12, 196~

+’"+**-- |0 ROCK~ARo~.o "JOE and His Orchestra"SPINACH ’~.~

:

.... ~/[~,mc,
6,or25C1 " SUNDAY, JANUARY. 19,1964 "~ THE CONNECTICUT TWINS

Deliclousy,~o, o~o~ Apples ] m’~:o 25~ [11 i’Vew ’ VFW MEMORIAL HALL
~.~ ONIONS -3 % 2Y

’ );:- : :. .. . ~’~s ~ os.mmo p. ~v~e~



GRAND
OPENING



Harry Dooley ![ Bu~]Dooley
.q’

Because of our sales volume we are determined to
sell anyone_ in the Somerville area ~eir--

....... CHEVROLET
~

~ ~~ .........1964
,at lowest cost, plus the convenience of

The BEST SERVICE done locally
You can ntoke DOOLEY BROS. a new CHEVROLET$, and CH~YRO. treatment you ;viii rvc~dve.

one.stop shopping center/or all your LET TRUCKS Our new AUTO BODY SHOP, haod
automotive n~ls. CHEVROLET oy. We hove a large eeiect/on oy USEDed by NICK NIRO, does co/J/s/on work
yers a complete line of automobiles/or EARS at all times on our lot at Maw on all make cars. Towln¢ yvetlitlm 24
1964, plus CORVAII~, CHEVROLETviUe Crossing and "East Main St., Fin. hrs. a day!
TRUCKS, CHEVY Ilj and EHEVELLE.

dern~.

The 1964 CHEVROLET has ever3~. Satisfied customers have sent their Any ear owner wants efficient and

thing that a hlgher’prieed car can offer friends to DOOLEY’S /or over fifty courteous service near at hand.

in riding comfort, styllnf and perJornt, years with complete confldenve, when yon buy a new or used CHEVBO.

once. As you also realize, CHEVROLETOur Service dopartraent, headed by LET~ OR CHEVROLET TRUCK from

has the best r~sole value on the market. Service Mounter, Jim St. John, is see.
DOOLEY BROS., you can be assured

end go none, We have only experience-
that they use backed by th~ best serviee

After complete reorganize/on o/our
ed. and feeinry trnltwd mechanics to

nnd by a 24,000 mile or 24.month
dealership /our and on~ holy years take care of all your automotive needs.

~|rranty.

ago, our increased sales volume per. ~hy not visit our service department Our salesmen have instructions te
mlts us to give the very best in deals on and see what friendly and courteous give you tha best deal. See us soon.

USED CAR LOT ~’-~i ~ ,,1eel iAlPlt At’ ~ SOMERVILLE

MAIN ST., FINDERNE
~~

46 E. MAIN ST,,

RA 5.6505 RA 5-8030 "
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here in ]geO was 7,0M, in lion rosa less than 1,~0 since should u~’ge the pos~ Office D~-
: It S,~51, Withth si~ ’60 Bad Is only expected to be ~rtment to ~vlse its ~g

!i fl~ure is expected to 4,800 next year, But by WO the about Inval post oftine deaigna~
~ach 13,500, moving to 17,00f CoUnty planners expect the fig- +,ions, With each passing week

in 1975 end to 34,~) by 19~, Ae are to reach 7,000 ar~ then leap oar areas have new need for
for l~Otontigl cap,city uddex to ll,000 by 1975. PofentJnl ca- stronger identity, ar~ one big
ex[stl ~ znning inwS. Bi]]SbOr~ paei[y in MontgomelT trader OX-

way to get it 18 thrOUgh post ,
¢~gh has a figure of 74,000-- l~th~ zonthg~ .A C~to 4~,0001 office deslgnationa that specIB,
second ndiy to Franklin. AI| of these ~ta~lnt~cs add new ealty Identity a township, All we

Another significant sector 1~ reason why aar represetltatives have now is a hodgepodge born
It was Jll wry cairn, polite, e~nference nnd he wen the argu- Montgomery, where the popula, the Federdi Legislature a postal dlre~ry.

ar~ brief, meat. Thus It WaS that Fether~
ton, who had never eatloned to

Thus did the 1M4 Board of evening sessions, prabab]y be-
~reehdid~rs ope,~ the t~ew year ¢~se It Waa n l~emo~rdito
Thursday in +the bright, head- betL[e cry, fell into 1toe.

"~ ~ome ~hr~ne Boom of the COUp- Thus on Tuesday, gnn, 21, at 8 ~ I 1
o’clock, the Somerset / " ~f’ty Administration Building.
Board af Chosen Freabnlde: .~¢

Young, Repubticab Bill Lani- ~vlll conwne for its B

gengLv~getOnJ~LeontbO Gerofoky.°atb fromFlorenceCOUnty ecbeduled evening meeting.

[I ]~

¢’ ~

L~ope, elel.kit~.to r Chat Van Tine It was a notable start for a e,. ¯

out wtih no aching back. Called r~ew year in County goverr.ment~

the rot], and the three freehold- but we’re nee giving any odds __ ~.:
@rs offlcLnlty recorded their that the board roam will be el]l-

presence. Lsnlgah nominated
ed with Jr~ Publics at the night

¯ ~epablinan Henry Fetherstort
sesstone,

for reeleeBon aa beard diree- " 0
top, Democrat Grave Garlsin The board’s reorganization

ave the seconding" statement, day also was the time that
~etherston accepted a new leese Fether~tonabose to announce he To set asides every week,
~n the gavel~nnd a dew words would be a candidate for the
and minutes later it was dil aepabltoah nominatinn for free- a pOlCdOn of DILl" il~eome~

o~’er, l/either sharp word nor ho]der in the April Primary. He’s
I

adding to it systematical-
dissent was heard throughout on the last lap of his third three-
the pro~od~m oar term, "l, ly and with /he litgh

There were two PossibgiBee Fetherston has mode hin
for debate, but neither ripened, ~ove. If there a~’e any Young interegt Tats paid by

Lanigan introduced a reso]u. Turks Is’king In the hushes,
tion do revise t]fe beard’s public they’ll have to come out into the ~/t~O Ba~k O~ ~olner$~.
meeting schedule, and it went ,an now to seek support.
As smoothly as a ~abin serum- ~ CoDn|y~ a e c r U e the
~atod suga~ cube.

County Planning Director BIll f~Dall¢~| secarltv, my -The other possibility never I~o~ch and his staff, involved in
dre+w e sound. The three-year s transportation survey, have ~am~ly. deserveg,term of CmmtF Physician D. come up with a set o~ population
Thomas aueso ended in Daces. eabmales that : .’.
bet, 1963, ~t~ na one mentionedgoverning ~dins do a l~t
bin n~e or noroin~led a proh- thJ~dng about the fatima,
kbin successor, 2~m~s did Russ0 Tge trend to Somerset I~tay in office as a holdover
appointee, subjeof to co.tin been vlsiblg far several years,

nee in office 6r removal but more iraportant is the prob=
~be board’s option. Defe~i~ ab~lty that this g~owth wPl

quicken over the next 20 yearn.L~ n recent abortion cane, Russ, It Js with th~ thought in m~a~ ’ "~
v:as f6tmd guilty by a Jury but that goverdi~.~dins and 10~

: +.Judge Berkeley Leahy nullified planning boaods should np.
]he verdict because of unusual

proaab the big problems of their~ehavior ]n the jury room, nnd
since Pro~eculOr =Art Meredith is

munieipabties -- sewage dis-

~ppoaling she Leaky ruling the
penal, water ~uppty, industrial

,reehdiders decided to maintnln and ...... tel grewth, rnedB,
oPEN AN"~ A~COUNT" NOW~

the ef~ttla q
LIO’

palicq pl’othctiOn+ more effective
government, dir g~llution,

The most slglliftoant event of sch~la and open space. TO gp-reo+oi++on .++ton we, rea b sseg aabJee ....day OPRN flOURS .t BOTH OFFICESre+ordeal with nary a breath of to.day baals In to endanger
drama, Lanigan introduced a commtmlty’s vigor,
resolution to revolutionize the The laths ~a~h retort Lobby s]public meeting scbed~e, and tt firms wbo~ many have prediab
drew a quick’ unanimous vote" eg oveP the year~ -- that the Monday to Friday - 9 to 3
~nstead of weekly meeOngs, great growth area will be south (~O~ 0FIq~C~St
Lanlgan proposed that the board COttony. Here are the laege land
facet twice monthly. ~n§teod of masses of F r a n k 1 J ~, Mont- DI~ve-Up W~do~A~ , Wsdk.Sp ~indow
all morning meetings, he pro- gen~ery, Billsborough end T~Dr~.~ &~Frtd/iy 3 tO 5’ MelOdy to FHday 3,6
pshed that on the first TueodbyBranehberg with their many (Hlllsh~’ot~G ~fflee 0vJy) (Barlt~in Offthe)
of the month the meetin~ be !eograph!cal advantages.
~old at 11 s,m.. ~nd en the third Starting with the ~ cereus Lobby & DHve-Up WhhdowLobb’y & Drive-Up Window
Tuesday at 8 p.m, figures, Be~:h’s proJeetiove are Thu~day Eve~ii~ (~i30 - 8. Thursday ~’~eniflg 6-8For years the GOP majority exwnded to 198~ with the under-
resisted every move to revise staodl.g that municipal fore- (OIILsborough ,Office Only) (P.~i~q,O~lsht

the meeting eabedute. Meetings casts "ave venturous" although
would be held in the mornings, the predi~.tinns for 1965 are con- For Complete Banking aerobes See Us ,, .and that was it ~ and the Dame-sidered reliable. As though to *
crate bad themselves a built-in underscnve a conserwtlve at- ¯ Bustnegs Loans e,A~tomobfle Loang l’Safe Detest|"campaign issue. That the Demstrade, the rep0~ in<~udes po{en. ¯ . ,
never could capitalize on this Bal population .capacities under

O’SSVJB~’t~ Accounts ¯ C~e~kino AcL, olln~ ~"I~)~ T~OB]~Ipoint IO any great extent might existing zoning laws -- and thl~
have been n reflection of the gives Somerse~ Ceunty a poten- --
public’s indifference t~ County tinl of 477,150 as against the 19~3
geverl~menl, but nev0rtheLess esti+mmtedpepulationofl60,g++1. 3½+ PAID ONSAVINGS
the push to make the change Frardelin Tovfn~hip is expect-

’+vent+her+ks,+.
STATE BANK-f So,-e t C unty,ve+.,ogiolbIo++lanlaod .......t Ooteotinle+clt + .+. _ rse o

month, showing that odly five of 88,000. ’ ....
of New Jersey’v 21 counties have In I g~o3vth..++RI~o-;

~ODte.. 2Q6 Soutl~’~: 84, East Somerset St.
~.vceklg B~.eholder m~elthg9, a~d
lO restrict t h +tr ass+tons ranching 42~0~0 a decade

Telephone 359-8i4~
~

:" Telephone 725,1200
¯ ¯ , . .

~ltornnVn~’ between mordin~ But for the long look, HilJs, ~+SI’/I~ Enough To Know YOn- I~r~e Enough To Serve YeW’
i~nd night sessions Lanlgan put berough with the largest¯ Innd
ithis data to the Bepabliean Lead- In lhe Chanty is a place Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Inner,nee Corp.

:er8 Jn the qttict- U~ that rates welshing. ~’be l~puig. .

J
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’ ~ " -- ~..,,mL~--~. Clasg~[tiatlolg Deta/]d than two years. There are two

main geese of pex~ntalg --"~ For.t~e Garden Fans herhacec., and woc~v ¯
Alth0uBh plant, are classified Eerbaceous perennials are

in many WBYS, such as fruits, ~ w]th~n0re or’~ sofl, sue-
vegetables and ornamentals, cutent stems, la this area, the
gardeners find a more dethllad topd die durlug the Winter or

eins~Jttoniinn more useful This tote Fall. Their crowns" a.d

¯ alaspifteatton 18 based on the roots remain alive to produce

of the ptonto;The main 8ub~vi- lerennthLs are hardy, and axe

BUt It yOIt prefer your tetor slang of this ctossiticetion are :insslflad as troes, chruhe or
matton’~n shorter i~stegments, ~unuals, biennials, and perch- iine, accardlng to their habit c~

you can b~Id your own com- ntols, growth.

~act lthraw of bulletins aud Anntmto, as the n~me todi-
Just bury yOur nose in a good eJrculara you can get tree from cares, are plants that live one ~llnllllE~--~ill

WHERE garde g bco ut.rs otooral g--of theyo.r o* lo,a m es
You’ll probably find many in more pope!at titles appear in a its vegetative growth, flowers,

you~ public library and you can special hit o~ gerden publicsy and produces seed within oils

JT decide wblch ones yc.’d ]the to lions, year of the time s~d is sawn,

DOES hny to,.o o..  hson,, yo ,d ,he o list, so.deth. the plaot dies, Deprave Llgh|lug
den pinnnll~g, of wblch there are pesteard in Garden Reporter, times the terms "long season" ft’s Im 0~tont to prbv|dOl
many, are eBpeci~lly timely College ot Agriculture, Rangers, and "short seaeon~’ are aBed to good lighting for the layoffS,

G0?
whether its faro, doto~stodYt oth.*’~read~g now. ¯ University, New Brunswtok. and diattngel~ between those era-

~sg~asewln~A book such as this can lead mention "Oar~en List," Garden nuels that live only a tew
intO the pleasant job" of sp~.~nils~ who give adv~ moD.ths and thegn thGt ~ttrv~ T~F~ ~ ~ W~lyg y~;

m m drawing a plan to scale so that throughout the season In this for six months to e Fear, C~ do ~lis ~thou~ the h~tew* ̄

~ !~
you’ll know Just where every column wrote the bulletins. BtennJal plants ordinarily re- bow of an e[e0t~ ~* ¯
plant will go next Spring and ~.ometimes, after readJng aheok quim twopear~jor at toast part bunehottoo~s.

,Z how your garden wtil loOk ~U or a heltetin, you’U have quee~ c4 two .growing seasons with .Clean £Lztit~O ~W~. ~ ¯

~p ne~or~ and n~t ~.
~ through the S~er. tione, more or less of a dormant, or often; sme ed us~" bulb

¯ ̄  ~ %°lsm amd B~lld
You cam even try your b~nd

~ust send your questloqs to me resting season between, to com- wattogoi add g~t lt~ln~

~ ptete thei~ life history. The "seed to da:k shakes and pa~

I" ~ at inadscape planning, is" sown tn Spring or gummer, walls tn ht colo~ fo~..m.o~mo ¯~nilowtog
before you get bugy with garden

t~]
¯ ,

~
the prtociples that ell deedgeerswork, and I’ll get you an answerhnd vegetative growth is made econo.~..0 ~n e~leug

~ agree on. from a spestallni, dy that year. The fni~wing

~ualiWo~l~]~lsako|ln~’-

)ring and Summer the plant portent, Shads eLI ,light
~dunes flowers, fruits and 8ourceg Pro)P~r~ to ~void ..GYPSUMCANLOOSENTIGHTCLAY IN SOIL eeds, and then dies down. glare¯ It spre~ light from

¯ ~ SaiLS In gardens em~ borne Use the agrlc~dtural grade of PerenniaLs are those plants a lamp Is small use a wlde~

~ grounds that suffer from a tight gypsum. It can he purchased at that normnily live, or weald live
shade iU keeping With tl~

clay texture frequently can he most’garden supply stores,
tomp’edeelg~

: r~ It they had the chauce, tar more
: . ~ improved with tee use of

gypsurfi,

applied at the rate of I00 geands
per 1,0G0 square feet. It can he
spread on the surface
working it te, to the 8o11!
ditions permit,
in. It can be applied over any
growing plant or crop such as
grass, perenntel flowers Or

s~Nnk the elay~ causing minute
cracks and ~rovlces to appear
that wll[ allow space for water
to move dawn through the soil,¯ .d el.a,o, sno otorLs’

~G
L during tillage

2"

more ws~er will be msving downthrou.hthe.l, t .....uaol gmbol Also, frost ~ chemteal action
’J~O ~ g~psum s.ms to give the,,eat..t   p o,e ant. T

, 00 YEARS OF PROGRESS

On heavLsr type gt~, Ov~ ~e period of Its era~[o~,
drainage ia net too goad, BOO years~ gxistenee, i~s people During this

You Im|oy~ eoaven|enfa S~ gypsum al the ]00 - to - lOOO rate with theh" God-glwn advgn, we urge an the people of ~/~
temaflc record of your e~ u~ual]y will in]prove the ability
pendgur~*when~pnybY of water to pL:’~etrate and PeI~ ~g~h~yd~r~dg"l/~dus~-|* gl~’~etorcfloc~gponthehls~or~
¢h~k. Cancdled ~ks am mti more r~pid drying, ItSTtCtlltgr~] gomple~ second to ~f ~ew ~ergc¥ ~ whg~ ~ado i~,
brad proof of peymer#t mode Gypsum shbeld not be conrad- flOD~ I~ is a pOWel’~ ~rdpo* ~’z~;; Why |~ ~6 still g13g~ ; all~
for alrowoble deducelon~,
Op~l your occouat NOWI

ad with ground limestone flellt Of Ctl~’ II&tJonal eeon0~y, howitwfllbe~meeval] gre~toz’.
ferLI]L~er. It has no effert~ ti~ :[~ ha~ ~ e~eF ~’JghteP-ing fu" ~ld whall g~ th8 Woy]d*s F~
making a sot| more a[ka]Lse and

iJ~lre veered in the rapid gl~OxVf]t be certain to ViSit the ~e~"does not rake the pLsce of tertLl-
LSer. It is s supplement to both = 0~t~/~pp;isd al~d~)gsis~seardl Jersey P&y~]ioth You will ]egl~

~acl]J~Je~ grid expansion of It8 Piers abou~ thLs amagiP~ gtg~MANVILLE
NATIONAL
BANK
OF
MANVILLE,NJ
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Rutgers Team Explores ,Eleetrkal. Power in Microbes’th°t .,soos d,nd Staw ny, THallubereainsls in 1~8, a~ against
" t3~6 In 1~C2, and that there were

11,7#, rmw~y reported ae~ re. and W~ S~r~ F.b. 24
probahly a~lve calla In 1~
compared with 1,55g in 1~2. The
Inere~se may be duc partly tO County Judge J. Berkel7
nithnsJfied tune-finding tn =m SIV Leahy haa set Feb, 24 for the
out eNort to erndJeate tube~’culo, tnurde:" trial of ,Tab° B|awych~.v,
sis lh this decade, the annual re- t3. rd 10~ lgth attest, ~r~nklth
~ort slaiN,

There were 1,200 eases of Townah~.
t@patfiin repo~fed I~ IE~. The The d~te wag set ~hurpdaE

1962 number was I,$98, durirdg ̄  pretrial session.
"Accidental pol~Jrdng e~BaS gtawye~n.v is accused of shoot‘

kaown to the department thtaled thg Tndor ste~nko, g~, of
8,~10. Of ibex, 2,590 vJotlms B*’aokL~n on Aug, Ig in the bet- .~
were children unde~ five years room (~ the Ukrainian Vilinge
of age, Aspirlt) arid other inter- off Cedar Grove Rend.
n~i medlcatior, s were the nlost The sbeDt[.4~ followed an agru. ¯
common sources of poisoning, ment ~t the bar a~ the ]~rc~klyn.
More Rabid ~ts fie allegedly tNed to keep

Oixtee~ b&l~ were eonfirmsd gtawychny from reentering the
as rabid dieting the calendar bar.
year. Thin Js the fe~th year in Defense atto~ey Samtlel
which there has been an In- Chiaravalli of B~und Brook on
crease. The first hat c~nftrmed Thursday ~rgaed a N-poNt hill
to be rabid in New Jersey was of particulars in "ahlch he sought
found N IN. n lgSl,, there were a variety at IMotmaBom about

the Off ee of Nave Bdeseareh, be and Of. Day. d Pramer, center, ~ DO, George Strauss a~ Kenme, .....~eaJm eomr~selo~er; ¯ _
’ S. Mernd th

seekthg to determthe how and why microscopic creatures Ereduce sieetrlefiy, . . He was denied the irdorm~said. This reservol~ of r~)~@$

The use of microbes as a tory el which today’s ef|lnientitronies ;n’tustry is ptvducnig ioerease~tbeimporumeeofvnc, ti=Th:y ~v.;;soLa:;y .-h ,.,~....
source ef fuel ~or generating [portabld power plants such asi truly t,qy parts -- rulers- ::;r~o°: °fef~o~;a a*~ g po~red:: seek ng names and aW;rreFsSeSW:; ~"
e ecru’ city s utldl~r nv~st sat o,1 flesh iSht cells [tre l~efifieulent8 i nliniSdL~re8. .. .-- t -~ e~ .. =. . wlu%esses o u~t~y TJ1e oar
by a ea, o, ~u~ Un ~. t, r

T~ ~no m a flashlight he~leryI! Th¢llt extremely sinai power rndtes,
e thesc eat sts supp |es the le the~ Sloes nend~ poss[b y can be met by Effective treatment of c~neer aroumi tit time et shooting.

Dr Robert L 8tarbey cndir./energy, When the zinc is ussdlthe "anim~ e 9etrJ~Jty" that Is greatly influenced by early ~tawyehny was in court dur-
¯

" ’ u th~ h~t(e? dies fo a simi ever one is assumed, to have ~ethefinn and prompt treatr~ent ~ he pl~- Ha session He s
man of the Department of ASrl- P. g

* " Y ’ ’ he n Id r et
cultural htierobiO’loST at Collage law wily, rflLero-orSa~ sm~ ff the Rt~tsers mierOb o g 8t8 1 The Cancer Control and Dental

g be in Borne s CoUnty

of Agriculture heads up ~he :supply toe} to a b~chendeM¢~me up wl~ ew~d ~ parfi~ ~Health offices of the depart- Jail.
ment cOoperaled th s yee:r nteam welch hopes to Learn why ceil- _ aKswer tO ~mothB1B thBt see,T~s T

Ltmlflhs I l setting uE courses th train New COUNT B~OOL O 8TART
and how h~chemlcal fuel celia S gltpp y fore gn to a co,legs of agrlet~-

UB FOR MIfDICAL AIDverb. ~ er~rm0tlB advorttsge Ol the t~i~ it wnl not be the first time. Jersey dentL~t~ in the delecBo~ CO 8~
Pioneers In electrical eeseereh bioehem~cal cell lles in the fact Dr. ~oBnon A. Waksma~ and his of conditions in the oral cavity The Somerset County Voc~-

~ong ago eltabffS~ed that frogs that tbs~e Ja ~ Jlmitin~s ~pply ~#~oeJat~ dJm~overed a~rsplo- which COuld lead to e~ncer If not fiona] & Teeh~ca] Schools w|]J
of thexpensive fuel in see Water mycin d=r~ thnir soils 1"e. ~orrecind. Eighty dentists had in~ugIu-ate a eo~4rso in ~ffi~eand certain B~h, such aa eleetrlc soll and waste~,

search in a .But~ers College ol taken the course by the end of procedures thr nlndicni assist‘eels, could somehow p~educe I~3. and it in excepted a thfal ants on Wednesday in the praethelectrin[ty. Modgrlt inve~J~ni~rs Who egn tel’. b~t what the nov A~r~cultore laboratory.
have proved that a sgenial kind work w[d lead to a way to make Work in ~grthtfiturni micra, O| hog WJlJ hsv~ beelt trained hY cni nursing classroom, Boule

psO of "ar~lm~] electricity" hy- bthin,q~" rem~dned st the CsiJ~g dulls ~"
of battery fed by bacteria or pa~sing mtermedinte equt~meht prier Dr, Waktman ~toved The deparlment established a 28, RarBan,
mlnuth f°r"~ of anir/~ai tile s~Ch aa generators and bet- ~erosa town to his new Insdtuth physical therapy program dur-can Prsdtxce u~efni amounts of lerles? ~f Microbiology, Now with this ~g the year trod e~pioysd a

given in lg two-hour sessions for
elect rleity,

Dr St~ekey , and h s as-
TOday’s smelt portahie radios law apace Age power develop- :onsultant to promote physical

those who are e~ploynd ~ or

" an~ television sets will he balky meat, Dr. ~tarkey and other ~grapy cervices and to raise nteres sd l~ future empthgment

~dsclataS" D~" D~tvid ~Eat~@r’ glarer8 ~mparE*d With the truly members of his department are professional levels through as medie~] a~Jstanin. Mrs,
protes~0r of ~grienitural micro-

mLniatorlzed marvels 61 the savoring th~ taste of a new training, const~[taBonand de-
P]orenee Stunlpp in thstructor

biology, and Dr, George S~raues,
future. The lithe transistor {term -- "microbial electro- velopmenh Physical t~erapy J$ far thQ c°urBe"

associate profeaaor of chemistry
started it all, ~tnd now the o]ec_i pilysiology.*, aJl important element of com- Beg~strufion will be held at the

in University Colthde, the RUt- )rehensive resthrafive services, first elea~ Sessio]I, 7’,$0 p,m.
Wednesday,gets evenin~ division, have be. ao.  ro..eor0.Jr. th. PblloD0wn CireulateryA’dments;Up

request af the Office of Naval 5 ON HOSPl~f~ VOL~NI~I~B8 e..re 
State H alih Age R for ’63 New for=,  otho.0rani ,,,eek,.g.r=o,p,. e ncy sports bo.. tsi ....,r be.d t,.g,id,The team apprf~ehe9 its new

h~lrs, according to a surveg re-assignment with the knowledge The incidence of polio con- issue of its monthly pu~licatinn, port announced hy the N.J. Has-
that biochemical fuel cells have tinued to decline, Eircalato~ siS- "P~lbiJc Health New~," m the ~) AB~r~infi~.been designed which ere meats caused the most deaths, rsiatinnship betweenBmohi~ Senior voluntee~ contrihuted E~ "’~l~. ~lcepahle of operating radio re. ~nd a xine in the number et bats and hea~tb and presented the 1,~g,~42 hours, junior volunteers
eeJvers and traltsJI~ittePa~ S~’~J] ~tlnd to be rabid were recorded Depar~ent~] poliBon as fob 500,500 ndurs. The 7d hosnitaIgboatS, electric lights a~l other n lg63, Ihe State Department of lows: "It you don’t smoke, don’t reported a total Of 27,434 senldrdevices, H~alth repass in n year-end re’- start. If you stroke, quit¯ If you volunteers and g,g65 ~unior vol-Bu~ Or. Starkey Points out port¯ c~n’t qsit, c~tt down." unteerb,that the iaet ° thing is hnown to
work lall~ tar short ol providtn~ Births, marriages, nnd deaths There were four cases Of p~l~6 ~ ’ = ’ ~ ’~ ’ ’ To oll¢~t*l~qBdg,
the Principles on which future were at[ higher, The figures l~r reported in iSd~ eumparsd with
refinements c~n be bniR. The

the" two years: six in ISIS, Three ol the four re- ~DUTH ~OME~ET Jtlst a note to
Burgers ltlv~stigators wilt seeh fn J9~,3. ~rtbs were estJ~lat~’~ ported patlenL~ were roars th~n
out the~e principles the wags at 133,egg as ~gninst 131.cO2 In gg years old. The feurth, wss ~

Ineurl~nBe Agency say themk you.
and how~--worklng as an late- the prevlo~ year. Last year’s 4-ye~ old child¯ There were g4

grated team at physical ebem- marriage total woo t2,~i3 cem- cases of paralytic polio (n l~l; .~ D, j~l/~J~y

isis and mierobinio~sis, pared with |982’s figure of 41,- 64 in 19~3, and 87 i~ 1959, PHONE ggS-~ Mary’s Tavern
The new ~ro~ct i~, l~ ~ ~enee. 4gg D~elha numbered gg,9i0. With a88re~Lsive ]eadershl;

on exte*nsion of the pr~ious :or~pared with the previous from counts ~e~Lca[ sociatie~ lasaranee fee Bveey Need Etar~ & J~lle
work of Dr* S~arkey, who holds ,ears’s gt¯[t~7. IZ eotmtins o~gav~zed eotmtywid~ 498 Be. ~0~ Broth d~ Broeka Blvd.
ap’ an enlinefil position in this The d!ate h:-d 6g,~ more in- programs in IPOd, four other

mbitant~ on I~ee dl than onlc°unties have definitely sehedul- S~mervilfe, N, J, ManvllIebr~neh o[ =eisner aa a past
Jan ]~ ~ I~vre based on]ed them or ~a~ and diseus~ onspreE~dent of the American ~o¢~- , , , . . ,

ely lot Microbiology, Be hes the surphts of births over deaths are I~lng heL0 lo the rerdaining
long heen a ~tsdent o! the role ef but exein:dve of mlgratiun, live countie=. In thls project, e
Eertuin haeter[a In the rapid The order of lending causes of vaccine c~feelive against each
Eorrosien of hen This ac ivlly de~th w~s the same in 19~3 as in of the three major typos of polio

is e~fered [~| 1-ecemmanded in-of mJcrosr.o~]c crentul~s Js o~e ]9~--ch~uinlory ailments, (:nn-
terrain. In o]l COUiJtiEs in whichlway thai e]ectl¯iC our]sent is pro- EeP aIId rdfokcfi.

duced, Oalleer’s Toll the program has been oosduct-
fn’~iw~y , lho But~ers team If estimates are confirmed, ed, par~c~p~nts were ~ksd

~t~h~g~th a poaitinn somewhat4,897 New Jelseyans lost ibeir theke n eontrihuLton of ~5 cent
eo~rable to thet of he g lives to inn~ Eaneer Jn Je~., for ench feeding, bul no bee we
C~nlt~r¥ experimertters. Lu[gl many of whteh were pro- denind the vaeclne beaeuse ¢
Galv~hi an~ AILaonandro Vol e ventabth, The l!elLlal number of inainlily to make e contfibttBot
who oL’s~rvod tbe~weak eincthlc roporled deaths from lung can-: 1~ gom~’~e~ O:~l.ly, 98,3~
ourrent~ in froge and fish, A~ cer in the preceding four gears berson~ haw started the Sabi

.outcome of theLr work was sn wore: reg2, I,ggJ; t~l 1~4B series,
undorsthntEnd of the principles 108g, I,~94; IDa9, 1,~Tg. ’ ~]gl TB T~nfilne
behind the gieutrocbemteab bat- The Department devoted an, T h e departmore estimale
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Let’s Take McGuire
That old tune--"Jetport Ja,;z" be flying in space saacsrs be-

-is with US again, nnd it Is] fore they reach 30 yea~ o1 age.
wearing oR tile ears, Bath innovations will make any

Gay. Hashes, [ate hlst week, new jetport a ~sasteland and an

announced that he had asked economic blunder.

the Port of Hew York Authority fnslead of all these fancy sur-
to survey two north Jersey sites vey6, New Jersey should take

¯ , as pot.an !a jetport locations, Bn u[lusaal step: Request the

This announcement came inl, U. S. Department of De[elite to
mediately after Ibe Port Atlthor- vacate McGulre Air Force Base
fly had declared its rejection-- near Trenton and sell the facil-
for the third time~f the pine- ity to Eow dersey, Our State ~"~-~
]ands in Burlington and Oceall might receive a red carpet

~’~4~~
¢ounL[es. reception from the Pentagon,

As tho~,gh awaiting tile An- which has crying congressmen
on its d¢:)rstep becatlse of the " ’ ’=’" ~’~,.~thority notlee of rBfLlstd. the

Governor distributed a "Metro- recently almouneed plan to eL[m-
paL[ton Air porl Report" prepal- inate many major rttilitary th-
ed by t~e Department of Con- stallaUons.

servation, hn this report, two This idea to use MeGuire as a
sites were recommended for New Jersey civilian air Iactltly O~ BOOKS
ctudy~ne in Passaic County, was first advanced by Senator ’ Royalty ahdPolice in Princeton
the other in Morris County. both ClL[ford Case a]moat three years ~ P/eye . .

in the northern sector of the ago, but Democrats usually do
~nld Su/ldPy T]/~?t~’$

~ate. not like ideas coming from He-

The Port of New York Author- pubUcan senators no matter

lty -- that giant octopus -- has
how logical they are--and vice "The Hollow Crown" is a de- further 1o the effectiveness of Ithis space what n, pleasure at-

surveyed the 6;fate several times versa. However, if the jetporL lighfful entertainment concern- the evening are the singers and tending ihe theatre in Princetol~

and never reeommende~i either lot-New Jersey enthusiasts are tog the kings and queens of Hag- their accompanist, Richard is and that by supplying the area

site, despite the fact that they sincere as they want people tsnd which charmed both Colding, John Lawrengon, with good, convein~mt theatre,

are altuathd within the North. to helleve~ they will try to London nnd New York in recent Stephen Manton and Brian Princeton University is perform-

west Quadrant which the acquire the Air Force base. seasons. It put in n whirlwind Prlestraan [ng the kind et service which Is’

Federal Aviation ~.gency claims Severe] points must not be appearance at Prineelon’s Me- And what are the talented the duty of a greet university.

is the only air space that meetsoverlooked: McGuire is a Jet- Carter last week to the delight readers reading? A frightening- The o~ly thing We might ask

safety requirements for a new port. There is a great deal ¢ t~f all forhmate enongh to see it. ly frank secret memorandu,n the university to do is enlist the

metropothan jetport, Neverthe- land available for expansion t Consisting of selections by and from Henry VII to his amhessa-eo-~operattun of the Psineeton

less~ the Governor, adopting the handle heavy civilian trafft( abot~t r o y a I personages, ~rl dots concerning a proposed police department We were the

Commission’s reqRest~ is asking enough to maintain the mL[Bar; addition te appropriate music, it marriage between himself and victims of noththg less this last

PA to determine the eL[matologl- traffic as well while civiL[a: made an amazingly entertaining the daughter of the Queen of trip than entrapment, which, we

c~ g~tcl conetl~t~tlon COSt factQrs ’business develops. This jetport eventog, One’s lsterest never Naples, and their somewhat am- might remind the police depart-

05 both sites, This could take is ideally ]oealed fat most Newflagged, as one might expect it bsrrased reply. Or an frame meat, iS illegal. We received,

the better part of s year, and the Jerseyans. and it certainly must to to what was, aJter all, just juxtaposition of a passlonats hi0ng with abort Z0 ether

results could be negaUve In both be Within a’safe air traffic pat- series of readings, love letter from Henry VIII to drivers, a ~chet for parking in

instances, tern since it Is being used by the Btlt readings IS a mislendin Ann Belays attd a pathetic tatter n area that did not have a ~’n0
from her to him a few ShOM spring" sign. I~ there were

The Commission’s report and Air I~or~. ~Lnd It would he a lot word. If it really had been rea~

the Governor’s request for ad- cheaper to develop McGuire for tags. It would have been very Fears ]aler as she ]anguishes in allow li~es along the curb, they

dltional studies combine to eivstan traffic than to start from dull indeed. Of course, the salve-
the Tower awaiting execution, iere thoronghly covered by the

~ahe a nmshet shot in a rocket rugged graund in another iota- flbns were weLl-chosen, but ap-
Or Jane’ Austen, dismissing a snow. What’s veers, we were not

flea. p~opriale choice is not enough to
whole raft of ~yatly with the simply assigned the fine for H-

era,
The ballyhoo for a New Jersey McOuire is the Mace for a insure the success of such a pro- same wit at 1~ she wa~ t~ legal parking; we were aeeUSnd

jetport is given an Jaternation- new jetp.rt, and it is time this gram, We remember seeing JeRlonstrats SO brlllinnL[y later. ~f "obstructing traffic" which

el" label, as though inter- fact was acknowledged. Charles Laughton, Sir Cedric Dr Lord Harvey, describing the entails ¯ higher penalty.

conttoentsi traffic is. the bulk of Hardwisbe, Charles Bayer and dea~ ~ Queen Caroline, Ot Advice: Nexl time you go to

. -air]toe business. The majority C11~an Patrol Re~cued
Agnes Moorebsad do Shaw’s

Farmy Burney, reeutmting with
Princeton, don’t drive. Walk.

"Con Juan In Hull" aa a read- great amusement the rather
of airline travel may be found

1~000 Refllgee$ in s63 ing. It WaS one of the most wterd expesience of tshing tea --Barb
within a 1,000 mile radius, electric evenings we ever spent with George Ill and Queen Char-

There ulna is the probahi]ily The U. S Coast Guard’s
in a theatre, Some time int ....

tetra, Or, finaLly, as the most Comedy Corner
that the ~ort Authority would he Cu4)an Patrol operating off tbu
considered the fogies[ agency to coast of F1 o r id a last year saw a much tess skilled com. effeeL[ve ending imaginable, Sir

operate a new jetport in New rescued nearly 1,000 Cuban ref- party, no: nearly 90 well direct- Thomas Msiory, telling of the ]
~HOT@Jersey. but bow the Hughes Ad- ogees, A6rnira] E. J. Roland. sd, do the same thing, The bore- death of Arthur, the once and

ministralion expects la get legit- Coast Guard Cormnandant, re- dam was so thick you could have future king. "
]aftve consent for such a pro- reeled thls Week in reporting shoed it. And yet the script was And there fire many more, To-

~ _#t’~
petal is a minor mystery, And ~ervice accompllahments for the same.

gather they give such ̄  picture

why anyone should want t~JS 1963, of course, good selection is of royatly, a picture so full of
monarchial monster to extend The purpose of the patrol, Ad- Ste necessary ~bsginnthg. It may humor, pathos, tragedy, o5 the
ils Imago Is a greater mystery, mlral Roland said. is to prevent not insure success, but if it is awesomeness et power and of

Most astounding in all these violation of United States laws lacking then IIdltn’e ts in- its emptiness, that the most

~etport site studies these past by Cuba bound raiders. To meet evlthb]e, So first credit must go
virulent saLt-royalist cannot but

several years is the consistent the present emergency, the to the deviser, to use the pro-
b~ amUSed and moved.

tndHferenee to the very stron~ Coast Guard has substantially gram’s words, of this rOyal The company Is touring with

probability ~at within the next thhreased its coastal forces in revue~ John Herren, who also
the production threughout the

decade the ietporis of today will Pl0~lde, " . :.:~ staged it simply, gractousty end
United States. We have no idea,
unfor usa e y. of where hey ore

be ~a obsolete as are convention, he par~ b5 its re~pons[bilJty for effectively.

aI pis|011 erlgthea th aircraft to- matot~lnthg dnasi~ security, Ncx, o course, come the hrS.
gales now that they have left
Princeton, h~lt perhaps they’ll

day. the Coast Guard last yai~r took Ilant perf0i~ners, all membersltlrn up ]n the neighborhood
We are nearing the era ct steps to coordinate surveillance of Eritahx’s Royal Shakespeareagain. "Push the turt[~ talesvertical tokeoffs and landings, of America’s ] ang coastline Company -- Ann Fl.rbank, Mr- ___~

and it is not faocy to predict against the danger of seaborne easel Oough, John Nettleton and Week---~heylYe been I’00g"

that children born this year will spies and saboteurs, John Warner. Contributing We often .have menfioaed In In[ wr~ $[owJyl"
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